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LOCALS
Here.

Where is your badge?
"The Spreckolsvillo store is r. hr.se

rf supplies for the Wailuku mer-rhaH'-

BCNX. At Kahului March: iilh.
IMtlll. to .Mr. ami Airs. T M. Church,
a daughter.

' HORN". At Makitwno. March 8 th.
liHMl.to Mr. and Mrs. E. Boole r

Kiliei. a son.

Ou Monday thr period of qua ra-

tine ondi'd at Camp 'Wood, and all
-- the- inmates with the exception of
Captain English and family were al-

lowed to go.

A eidade ile Wailuku. .Maui, torn

nrroriiuiniornal.semanal.de quarto
. paginas. chamado "Mati News."

Dese-jamo- fclix earreira e longa
vida uo novo rolleira. A Voz Publlea,

l T T , f p....:. ..1.4.ir, J . J . V.OIUO.S. J l lllf L 1 I'l I. li il III

passenger agent at the .Wailuku de-- (

pot has opened a hay. grain and feed
tore just across the street from the

' depot, lie will soon build a larger
. .store adjoining his present one and

' will carry a general line of e.

Th '"Iroquois" is now at Kihei cn- -'

- fjaged m making a topographioal wur-ve- y

of the harlor and ;shorcs. The
ea bottom at Kihei is excellent for

thean.'horayv of vessels, and if Uncle
Sam ever 'builds a wharf there the
people of Maui will have a harbor
to be proud of.

The guards quarantined at "Camp
Mansfield" in Wailuku were examined
by Dr. Garvin on Tuesdaj-- , pronounc- -

: ed free from all danger of taking or
"' giving the plague and were turned

liose much Iw kheir satisfaction, as
the long confinement was becoming
wry mouotwuKis.

. On Monday last a Japanese laborer
at Camp 2, Sprockolsville. was run
over ami instantly killed by the
plantation freight train. He at-- '
tempted to jmsip on a-- passing empty

I ''freight car in order to save himself
' the tnuiblo of walking a few mis to

' 1 his t'alnp. when the accident happen- -

'. '; The r acti.oj from the present lull
'm business circles will be tremendous.
'Orders Hire 'constantly coming in from
th outlying districts, despite the
Wet that no assurance can be given
itfhcii the orders can be filled and
shipped. Honolulu merchants will

, experieneo- a Ixioni in Island trade
far surpassing any precious record.

Naked Truth.
.. Nearly $2,000,000 worth of mer-

chandise, household effect and build-

ings have gone up in smoke since the
plague apeared. The adjustment
of, losses will be u great undertaking
aatt will tax the labor and patience
of many clerks for two or three years
to, come. Honolulu presents a pro- -

cedent for courts of equity. Austin's
Hawaiian Weekly.

..As an illustration of the strictness
with wl;5-- h the quarantine is enforced
at Lahama. the Mother Superior
and two Franciscan Sisters who had
been engaged in works of mercy at
the leper settlement at Molokuicamo
Jrom "there to Lahaina on the Lehua
whore they who refused permission
to liilld. To t'ne credit of the cap-"- .

tain of the Lohua, lie steamed round
to' Kihei and landed his pas-'ongvr-

there?

James T. Taylor. Cant. Jacobson.
' and 1. l'ratt. wife and daughter

waohed Maui Thursday morning by
? the Mtkahala, from Honolulu. Mr.

Taylor is the hydraulic, engineer i:i
charge of the construction of the
Wail itk u wat.'r w.rk, and will go to

ork at once. Oapt. Jacob.sou has
uie t?o act as pilot at Kahului un-

til Bob' English returns to tut". 1lv.
l'ratt, whm with l.is family has just
Mtum'd from a visit to England
went t Haiku.

The sad news reached the Island

fi Thursday of the death of Henry
Va tollhouse- Jr. in New York, Feb.

22nd. Hy his request, the remains
were cremated, and will be broii'r' t'

u the Australia, du on Uie !4iii.
Mr. Waterhouse was the eldest sun
of Sentitr Henry Waterhouse, and
was alxitit twenty five yer.rs of ue.
He leaVes a widow, the daughter
of C. L. Dickey of Haiku. .Maui.
Mr. Dickey and his wife Vol't f.r
Honolulu yi'sterday on the Claudine
to meet their davghter uiii her
ait-iva-l in Honolulu..

'Not withstanding the fact that Dr.
(larviu luis generally been very strict
Ui the iHiiorcemiMit mf the rule to allow
uo one ii go into or out of Kahului

a pass, yi t on Tr.esdav 'he
;v'o!u1"d Al.i. rules by in1 roilj inr.' r.

stranger into the infected district
The new arrival win r dear lit tle lm
by girl which the angels brought to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Church. The dor
tor sr.ys in exi'iis that while he shall
continue to bar the ingress to Kahu-
lui against all residents of the island.
he will not quarantine the town
pgainst celestial visitors unless pr
emptorily ordered by the Honolulu
lUvird of Health to do so.

A ratV.i r 'rrinis nmr.wav accident
occured on Vineyard and Market
si reet about six o'clock on Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Combs of the Do-p-

Store was delivering goods and
on the corner of High and Vineyard
streets a sack of grain fell from his
wagon. Iff went behind the wagon
to pick it u;, when his horse took
fright and rim down Vineyard street,
to Market,. Instead of turning to the
right or left, the hor.-.- e ran directly
across the street and into a candy
shop o:i the opposite side of the street
breaking in the entire front of the
building. Fortunately none of the
occupants were injured, and the only
particular injury to the team was a
number of severe cuts on the head of
tin" horse.

NO MORE PLAGUE CASES.

Since' 'oiCr last issue there have
boon no more plague cases, and it is
believed that we may with some de-

gree of coufidenco hope that there
will lie no more.

Hy order o! the Board of Health,
the whole of Kahului is to be inclosed
in a corrugated iron rat-pro- fence.
This fence will take in the lumber
yard, the H. C. & S. Co store and
warehouses and the Kirkland. Church
and Filler residences on the east side
of town; thence parallel with the mul
from Kahului to Wailuku, and in fact
taking in part of this road. The
western line of fence will run from a
point near the detention camp to the
beach, leaving the cottage where
Mr. Ball lives just outside the fence.
This practically shuts in the whole
of Kahului. The construction of the
fence has been, lwgun. and will prob
ably bo finished by Monday night.
As soon as the fence is cixnploted, a
vigorous and systematic warfare will
be inaugurated against the rats in
the enclosed district.

Special quarters art' being fitted
up for the ro'.miining residents of
Kahului near the detention cam).
and aS snoiv as 'completed., they will
all b moved to them. No one will be
illowod inside the fence except those
engaged in killing rats. The Board
ilso decided that the Kahului It R.
Company must enclose the railroad
track on both sides with a rat-pro-

fence, which is being done at
once, and will probably be finished
so that traffic cau be resumed by
this evening or by Monday at furthest.

No definite decision has yet been
reached by the Board of Health as
to whether or not the remaining
buildings or any of them are to bo
burned.

It was also decided that the quar-mtin- e

of Kahului v.ould be for the
term of Mi) days from the date of the
last case of plague. The last case
that occurred was on Sunday, Feb.
21'rd. and if there are no more oases,
quarantine will end March 2i5-rd- fif
teen days from to-da-

Yesterday a rut was killed in the
Kahului Store warehouse. Dr. Gar
vin made a liEoroscopical examina-
tion of dead rat last night and found
it to be ir foe ted with plague.

News, not of an oRiial character.
however, has been received at the
c.flhv ttat the "last death in 30 davs
before qtiaVantine" is to he interpre-
ted to mean the death of the hist rat

K:;hului.

LATEST.
KAtn-i.ri- , March 1M, WHO.

No deailij nor susjAcimw tises
ir.ee February 2!!d.

C. L. Oar vis.
Agent Board of Health.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At a moi'ihigof the sharchofders
of the "Hui Aina o lfuvlo, Maui."
In Id at U ndo. JJami. ou Thursday,
Ihe Nib. day of March. lliOO. the fol-

lowing oflicvrs were elected to serve
in acconlani-- o witii the Constitution
a By-Law- s of said Hui:
IloX. A. TV K!!K.U I'lcViuclU
Hon. H. l Baldwin, Vice-Preside- nt

F. ('. Al.I.r.l. Esq Secreting
W.J. Low uie. E.'i .Treasurer
II. X. Laxdwihi. K.:.- - Auditor

The above officers constitute the
B.iard of Director.-;-

F. C. Ai.i.rx. S. .

S:m'- - .Maui.. March !. y.M)..
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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

British Victorious.
Four Thousand

Ladysmith

Loximx, Feh. The War Ollice
has received the following dispatch
from L-ir- Roberts:

".pAAUDKiiKnn. Feb. 27. 7:4.") a. m.

Oeneral Cronje and ail of his force
capitulated unconditionally at day-

light, and he is now a prisoner in my
cam). The strength of his force will

be communicated later. I hope that
Her Majesty's Oovernment will con-

sider this event satisfactory, occur-

ring as it does on the anniversary 'f

Majuba."

London. Feb. 27. The Daily Mail

has the following dispatch from
Paardeberg. dated Sunday:

''There are about 4000 beleaguered
in Oeneral Cronje's camp, exclusive
of the losses he has hitherto sustained.
ITU wife is not with him. although
there are women and children in

the camp. The Boer position is now
almost exclusively confined to the
river bed. The enemy are entirely
at our mercy, but Lord Roberts is

treating them with groat 'considera-
tion from motives of humanity.''

New Yohk, Feb. 2(i. A Sun cable
from London, dated February 27th,
says: Bailor continues to meet with
severest resistance, as his heavy
casualties testify. So far he seems
to bo creeping slowly forward, each
day's figluing olos'ly resembling an- -

otherV. The situation on the morn
ing of Sunday is thus described by a
correspondent of the Morning Post:

"Colenso is now our railway base.
Our farther advance is confronted by
the formidable Piotors position,
stretching from the lofty, waterless
hills of Doom Kop and around G rob-leo'- s

Kloof to the river. The advance
is now being pursued in ' the face of

the most stublxn'u opposition and
heavy loss, but the devotion and
spirit of all ranks are admirable, nor
will the loss of life discourage the
soldiers. The men have set their
hearts on relieviug Ladvsmith.

Ladysmith, Fob. 2(J Holiographed.
--There is great excitement and

jubilation at a prospect of our speedy
relief. General Buller's forces are
reported to be within six miles and
there is heavy and continuous can
nonading of the Boer positions to the
southward. Our naval guns are co
operating and maintaining a heavy
fire on Buhvane Hill. The Boors
appear to bo retreating.

London. Feb. 27. A dispath to
the "Daily News" from Lourenzo
Marques, dated Friday, Feb. 2iJd,

says; "It is reported here that
),000 Burghers have left Laysmith for
the Free State. The Boers are

their forces thirty miles
outside of Bloemfontein, and the Free
State Government is moving to Win-ber-

Reinforcements from all parts
ire passing through BlotTiifoutein

hourly. President Steyn lias tele-

graphed President Kruger that Lord
Roberts is within a few houi s of Bloem-
fontein, and lie urges that every
male, irrespective of iv.'.tior.ulity,
shotkl bo commandeered. President
Steyn is said to favor peace. The
Boer Oeneral who was in command
at Colenso sent a message to Presi
dent Kruger saying that he had boon
smashed up there, and recommending
overtures for peace. The burghers
at Mafeking are also reported to
have sent word to Kruger t'.at they
would rat Iter defend their owns farms
than light elsewhere.

New Yubk. Feb 2(. A dLplch to
the Herald from Teheran. Persia,
savs:

British influence and prestige in.

Persia have completely vanished.
Russia is victorious in the diplomatic
contest so on contained, and the
Shah, whom- - health is now better
than for somoUiino, is making hasty
warlike preparations in his anxiety
to demonstrate his antipathy toward
Great Britain.

It is believed hero that the Shah's
prospective visit to the Paris Expo
sition of l'JOO will be made chiefly
for the purpose of giving oflVuso to
Great Biitain and to the same motive
U assigned his majesty's determina
tion to visit the t-- iurt.i of St. Peters-
burg iiHtf Berlin on iU way f' Paris.

IN!N. Feb. 27, 4:20 a. in. To-ifo- y

ln'ing the nineteenth annivers-
ary of Majuba. isexjiocted to develop
fnistic news.

The Boors are iwseinblir.g :'.:i army
near Rloemrontoin with which to dis-

pute the iiv:isiiu of Lord Roberts

Cronc Captured with.
Bocrt BciSe? ?or
Near at Hand.

(This !;.! 11 ig;-.'.- re comes from Pre
toria by way of i.ourenzo Marques.
The commandos are described as' has-

tening from all quarters of Iho two
republics." No estimate is made of
of their numbers, but the withdrawal
from most of the places where they
have been in contact with the British
except the district near Ladysmith
may raise the resisting force to H0.-00- 0

men. This figure assumes that
the Boers have between CO.OCO and
70,000 men in field. The gathering
of this army across the path of Lord
Roberts gives significance to General
Cronje's steadfast defense. Ho has
engaged the corps of L:rd Roberts
for ten days now, and whether ho is
relieved or not. he has given time
for t'.jo dispi I'sod Boer fractions to
get together and pfoyr.ro jiositions
to receive the British advance when
Cronje is overcome and Lord Roberts
moves forward.

It w dillicult to conceive that the
Boors? are strong enough to take the
offensive and to rescue Con. Cronje
from his precarious situation.

London. Feb. 27. The Times has
the following from Pieteiniarit.burg.
dated Friday, Feb. : The Dublin
Fusili ers have , again distinguished
themselves by volunteering to take
Grohlcr's Kloof, which the' did.
This gallant battalion, which began
the campaign H50 strong, can today
be said to muster on parade only be-

tween 100 and 200 of its original
members.

New Yohv, Feb. 2(!. Montague
White. American representative of
the Boers, left for Buffalo,
where ho will make an address to-

morrow uight. Before his departure
he said.

"It seems to n.e Croire has ottered
himself and his men as a sacrilico to
hold Lord Roberts' great army in
check" until a second line of defenses
is complete.

''If Cronje and his men ar- - captured
it will not end the war. It will bo a
tremendous blow, but not a mortal
one. I lie war will not end until
Pretoiia falls, and when the British
roach the Transvaal capital many
thousands of lives will be lost. The
Boors believe Pretoria is impregn-
able, and there Ls good reason for
their confidence. As to intervention,
the outlook is not pleasing. I see no
hope in Europe, unless Russia should
take action, and that does not ap-

pear likely. 1 believe Emperor Wil-

liam would like to stop the war, but he
does not exactly know how to go
about it.

The only hope is in the United
States. No other power can media to
and the Administration appears to
be lukewarm. Public opinion in the
United States seems to count for
Utile, so far as its inflence upon the
Administration is concerned. All
those meetings throughout the coun-
try, the direct evidence that the
sentiment of the people of the United
Stales favors mediation, count, for
nothing with the Administration.
Those placed ill power are safe for
four years.

New Yoaiv, Feb. 22. A special
from Honkoiig to the Evening World,
says:

"United States Conseul Wildman
has information that three members
of the Filipino Junta, Liuon, Ponce
and Agouci'.lo, the hitter a brother
of the I"V.tLh i recently l"ft
for Japan to meet Aguir.a'do. This
gives credence to the story that
Aguinaldo escaped from the island of
Luzon to Formosa, when hunted by
General Lawton's expedition through
the northern part of the island.

Washington, Fob. 2ii. When the
Hawaiian Oovernment bill was taken
up in the Semite to-da- y Senator Cul-lo-

offered i ii..or a.i.ciulii.i nis im1.

one striking out the property quali-
fication chins" of those who desired
to vote for Representatives and
Senators hi t:ie Hawaiian Legislature.

The imu offered by Mr.
CuHom was the amendment of Mr.
Piatt of Connecticut, which has been
pending for sever;.! days, relating
to the appointment and tenure of the
ollices of the Hawaiian courts.

After the biii had been further
amended Mr. Butler of North Caro-
lina offered an amendment rest iring
toHuwu'ii the p stul savings ,.:.k
system, but will tout any aothm being
taken, the e a'.ljo.uvvd

ESLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Honoi.i t.f. Mar. 7, 2 a. m. ' Levy
is decidedly better, is in good spirits
and on the road to recovery. Our
other convalescents. nine of them, are
in good condition and are getting
fat."

Armstrong Smith's report from
the posthouso.

Tin; Board of Health has decided
to pay it reward of $100 to any per-
son, not n paid employe of the Board,
who will report a genuine ease of
plague occurring in Honolulu.

No cases of plague appeared yes-

terday, n;ir wore there any suspi-
cious cases of sickness. Four clean
days have now elapsed since the last
victim succumbed to the disease.
President Wood of the Board of
Health says that the situation is en-

couraging and present conditions
favcrnble. More cases are expect-
ed however, and it is the opinion of
th health authorities that oases will
continue to crop up now and then in
different parts of ti e city for some
little time to come.

H. il. Levy, the Hawaiian Hotel
suspect, is in a decidedly bettor
eoudition; and is reported by Arm-
strong Smith as being on the road
to recovery, thanks to the serum.
Advertiser.

All the doctors, nurses and atten-
dants who have anything to do
with the care and handling of plague
patients at the posthouso have
taken'a precautionary injection. Dr.
Wood says it raises a lump where
the injection is made i:i the leg
and that member fools very sore.
The Doctor ' knows, for ho is one
of them. Advertiser.'

Rat Slides Examined.
A rat. when infected by plague ba-

cilli, proves a danger and a menace
to a community beyond a doubt, if
the microscopical slides prepared
from a Kahului rodent are to be
taken as positive evidence.

On Saturday. Feb. 10. Dr. Hoff-

mann received several slides pre-
pared and sent by .Dr. Garvin from
Kahului. When subjected to a mic-

roscopical tost at the Board of Health
laboratory the slides disclosed great
numbers of oblong-shape- d germs,
which were 'readily determined by the
physicians who examined, the slides
to be plague bacilli. In each slide
the bacilli were observed to be close-
ly grouped and extended entirely
across the field of the Ions.

Dr. Katsuki was an interested ex-

aminer, and expressed surprise at
the great number of bacilli found in
the slides. Both Dr. Wood and Dr.
Hoffmann were deeply interested in
the result of the examination.

The rut in question was one of a
number killed in a general storehor.se
for merchandise at Kahului, and Dr.
Garvin immediately made a micro-
scopical examination to discover
whether or not it had been a source
of danger to the merchandise. It was
not long before he reached the con-

clusion that considerable danger was
imminent from the pest, not only to
the town of Kahului. but to ar.y ship-
ments that might be made from the
latter p.irt. Advertiser.

FROM HAWAII

fl'IIOM TilU IUI.O liKHAI.ll.J

The price of fish in Hilo is beyond
the reach of the average wage earn-
er.

Ed. Hitchcock has resigned his
position with the Olaa Sugar Com-

pany owing to failing health.

Arthur Gluckman, the army mas-
cot, has taken a transfer from Ih.i
Lelocnuv,' to the Coneinaugli.

AntoiK' Scrrao retains his usual
good health while rusticating on

Island, lie will bo allowed to
leave there with his family in a few
days.

Gnnltary Work.
Officer Metz, the newly appointed

health officer, is doing excellent
wort-- . TTe h;is inspect e.l nearly all
of tl e biti'dhigs on Front, street and
where necessary, orders have been
issued to clean up. In some instances
persons failed to comply and they
were placed urdcr arrest and fined
in the District Court,

The liat Ceus-ide- .

The rat erusis io begun last Suinhiy
was' not altogether sr.cessful. The
number of volunteers was ample, the
bread sweet arid clean and the poi-

son with which it was spread appa-
rently wholesome. At ail events the
sheriff ha- not been called upon bv
liir.ny pcrs ms anxioii-- . to :ic '..re c.;in
1.1 e:.. f..r rat.--

SHIPPING

The Lurline reached San Frnnojscdjf
Feb. RMh.

i
The Kirau left San Francisco 04

the, 22nd of Feb. foi'Makaweli. j

The Claudino arrived at Muulaett'
Bay from Kaunakakai and left fotf
Honolulu on March !.

The Cleveland is ex pee tod to sail
from Kihei for San Francisco direct,
on Sunday, the 11th hist.

The Nuuanu. after a week's sailing1,
off end on port, came in Sunday
morning under charge of Mr. um
wait.

Work or, all the vessels in port was
suspended on Friday morning, during
the erection .f the corrugated iron.
rat proof fence around the railroad7
promises.

The S. S. Blomfontcin with a largo.,
cargo of general merchandise from
San Francisco was expected in. Hilo
Mar 3. She is consigned to a' local
firm.

Th; "Dora Bhfnm as she sailed ,
through the 1 hanncl under charge of .

Captain Ed. Smith made a pretty "

picture, and the manner in which
her master handled her was most ex- -
cellent.

i f

Captain Knfgard of the stramer
Cleveland has boon a t Kihei this week 'j

unloading general cargo and reload-
ing with sugar for San Francisco.
He says that Kihei possesses unusual i

advantages as a harbor, 'that
the construction of a wharf GOO foot
long will reach (i fathom wafer. Ho
adds that when this is done tliero
will not bo a better, safer or moro
commodious harbor in the Islands.

Vessels in Pofl Kahului.
Bktn Choha-lis- S. Simonsen, New-

castle, N. S. W., Jan. 20.
Sell Antiopo. George W. Murray,

Taoonia. Jan. 27.
Sch Novelty. Geo. Rosendul, Calct$

Bliona. Feb. 10.

Schr Helen N. Kimball. H. O. Han- -'

son. Eureka, Cab. Feb. IS.
Sch. Mokihana. Joseph. Koolan.
Soli Dora B'.uiim. Ed. Smith, from

Kihei. 'March 4.
Bk Nuuanu. V,. H. Josclyn, Honolu-

lu. Zilarcli 4.

Vessels Arrived.
Str. Claudino. McDonald. liana and

way ports.
Bk Nuuanu. Jossolyn, Honolulu, Feb-

ruary 2."). , --s.

Sch Dora Bhihin. Smith, from Kiliei,
March il. (

SaHsd.
March 3, Str Centennial, J. C. Eagles,

for San Francisco, with 27.HOU
bags of sugar.

March .". Sch Lady; NioNon, for Mol
okai ports.

March Cth. Str Claudino. McDonald,
for Honolulu, vi:i Kaunakakai
and way ports.

Honolniu Post OSfice Time Table
' HATE NAJIR- KKOM

Mar. 14 Australia. San Francisco
Warrimoo. Colonics

' American Maru, S. F.'-- '
' 1( Hongkong .Maru, Yokohama'
" 17 Aorangi. Victoria, B. C.
" 22 City of Peking. S.'F.
il 24 Chin:',, Yokohama
" Mariposa, San Francisco
' iiil Monna. C.uonies
" i!0 Gaelic. Si'.n Francisco
" iil Doric, Yokohama.

Foil
Mar. 14 Warrimoo. Victoria. B. C.

" 14 American Maru, Yokohama
" 10 Hongkong Maru, S. F.

17 Aorangi, Colonics.
'' 20 Australia. San Francisco
'' 22 Ciry of Peking. Yokohama
" 24 China. San Francisco
" 2S Marip sa. Colonies
" HO Moana. San Francisco
" ,":i Gaelic, Yokohama
" .'51 Doric, San Francisco
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